2003 Redfern Launch $59,900

This Redfern 22 launch is the natural evolution of time-tested fishing hulls blended with the look and feel of the
classic wooden launch. Constructed with modern boatbuilding materials and techniques, this handsome Redfern is
a fast, strong, and able vessel. The stepped chine bottom provides exceptional lift and stability, lending itself to
excellent top speeds and a very comfortable ride. This fast, classic looking launch comes to plane very quickly
and tracks extremely well. The flare of the bow provides a dry ride even in heavy sea conditions. Her cuddy cabin
is the perfect place to store your gear, and her simple and accessible breaker panel is easily reached from the
helm. The large cockpit is watertight with stern scuppers and has a comfortable bench seat facing forward. This
Redfern launch is the ideal choice for people who want to extend their cruising range.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Redfern

Model:

Launch

Year:

2003

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Freeport, US

Vessel Name:
Designer:

SHAMROCK

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

Carlton Johnson

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:
Draft - max:

22 ft

Beam:

8.17 ft

2.58 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

2003 Volvo I/O

Model:

8-cyl. duo prop

1

Hours:

100

Fuel Type:

unleaded

Max Speed:

40 kn

TANK CAPACITIES
Fuel Tank:

60 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Holding Tank:

Fresh Water Tank:

- tank(s)

ACCOMODATIONS

DimensionsDisplacement: 4150

Engines Total Power: 270

Accommodations
Fiberglass hull with 1/2" cored topsides and solid fiberglass bottom
Varnished teak deck (finished in "rubbed effect" satin-finish "Honey Teak")
Deck Trim
Cockpit with oiled cockpit sole and steps
Customized windshield
Coamings
Cockpit bulkheads and sides
Companionway doors, seats, fiddles, and toe rail all teak and finished in low-maintenance "Honey Teak"
"Hinckley Green" Awlgripped hull with white boottop
Red bottom

Electronics
Icom VHF radiotelephone
Garmin 182C GPS/plotter with data card
Navman dept sounder
Nordskog GPS speedometer/tachometer/compass

Electrical
2-12 volt marine batteries w/guest selector switch
Rule 1500 bilge pump with an auto/manual switch
Bilge blower
Fuel gauge
Running lights

10 gallon - 1 tank(s)

Hull/Deck
Fire Extinguisher
Docking Lines
Fenders
Clock & Tide Clock
Retractable Deck Cleats
Custom-carved stern nameboard ensign

Additional Equipment
Mooring Cover
Cockpit Cushions
2003 EZ Loader Trailer w/Surge Brakes & Wash-down

DisclaimerDiMillo's Yacht Sales offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

